Cawthornes Endowed Primary school
Weekly Newsletter—23rd February 2018

Awards Assembly

The following are the dates the children will be sharing their work during assembly:
27/2/18—Year 2
6/3/18—Year 4
13/3/18—Year 3
20/3/18—No assembly due to visit to Wray
10/4/18—Year 6
17/4/18—Reception
Easter Craft day at Wray
We are planning a craft day at Wray along the same lines as the Christmas one on Tuesday
20th March. The children have the choice of bringing a packed lunch or ordering a school
lunch from Wray at a cost of £2.20. Further information will follow shortly.
World Book Day
On the afternoon of Friday 2nd March we would like to invite parents and Governors to
school for a story telling workshop. Do you have a favourite children’s story that you would
enjoy sharing with our children? If so please let Mrs N-S know and come and join us for the
afternoon.
Quiz Night
Our Annual Quiz Night is on Friday 2nd March in school. This is organised by the Friends of
Abbeystead School as a regular fund raising event and is always a very entertaining evening.
Everyone is very welcome so please come along and support it. More details next week.

Next week at Cawthorne’s Endowed—5th Feb 2018
Monday—Film Club
Tuesday—Awards Assembly 3.10pm—all welcome. Emmett’s Club
Wednesday—PE (please ensure suitable kit is in school) Sports Club
Thursday—Swimming
Friday—

Future dates for your diary:

Messages from the teachers :

Mrs Wright:

Friday March 2nd—Quiz night

Don’t forget to look at our classroom newsletter to
find out what we have been doing this week.

Thursday 21st March—Music
festival
Friday 23rd March—Sport relief
mile and Easter egg hunt

Mr Corbett:

Friday 23rd March—School
closes for Easter Holiday following the awards assembly at 1pm

Year 6’s are learning about Odysseus, could they
please find out one of his adventures to tell to the
rest of the class.

Monday 9th April—School
reopens

Everyone else kep up the hard work with reading.

Week beginning 14th may—Year
6 SATs week
Week beginning 21st May—
London Trip

Celebration Corner:
Taylor & Libby were our stars of the week during
awards assembly.
Year 5 shared their work on mummification of fish
and legend writing .
Happy birthday to Adam.
We would like to wish Lexi and James good luck at
their new school and we welcome Sebastian to our
Reception class.

